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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Lociil matter on thooighth page.

Dr. V. J. Cnpron and wifo aro
in tho city.

Baseball this aftornoon nt 3:30
for inter island championship.

Tho police and Company D'b
short mou will Bhoot ut Kakaako
this afternoon.

Invitations are out for a rogi
mental hop at tho drill shed noxt
.Friday cvoniug.

Fred. Whitney and family re-

turned by the Hall from a six
weoks' vacation.

The Caniidian-Aiistrali- uu S. S.
Miowera will sail Wednesday, Oct.
28, for Vancouver.

Tho Mariposa was fully loaded
ut Sun Francisco ton days ahead
of her sailing time.

Bov. 1). P. Birnio will proaoh
at both horvices of tho Central
Union church tomorrow.

x Nicely furnished rooms at tho
y& Popular House, 15d Fort sheet,

from $1.00 week

-

per up.

Thoro will bo no band concert
at Emma equal e this aftornoon.
'PI... 1,n,l mI! nlntr nf flu. lu.11

game.
Some of Howard Hitchcock's

latest works are on exhibition at
tho Pacific Hardware Company's
rooms.

Black sand crossings havo been
laid across King street, botween
tho Government buildings, after
recent rains.

Tho usual Sunday aftornoon
band coucort at Makeo island will
bo given tomorrow at 3. Piogrum
iu another column.

Queou Victoria's chaplain in
ordinary, tho Kov. A. Robins, lini
just preached his five thousandth
sermon at Windsor.

On her record breaking trip to
the Coast tho steamship China
averaged 16.7 knots between this
port aud San Fiancisco.

Officers on tho steamship Doric
said iu Sau Francisco that they
would beat tho China's record on
thoir homeward trip without any
difficulty.

An insane Portuguese was
brought down on tho Hall yostor-da- y

in charge of an officer. Ho is
booked for tho Asylum and comes
from Paia.

Santa Barbara is tho latpst of
tho Coast towus to adopt electric
street curs, and yet Santa Bar-
bara's population is little ovor
half that of Honolulu.

At tho Christian church tomor-
row morning Rev. James M. Moii-ro- o

will preach on "Christian
Stewardship," and in tho evening
on "Tho Seorot Revealed."

The Pacific Hardwaro Company
offer a first class lawn sprinkler
nt a dollar aud a half. Three
dollars was asked for theso
spriiiklors a month ago by other
firms.

Tho Los Angoles Rood Club,
formed of wheelmen who propose
to work for good loads, recently
had a lantern parade to show their
voting Btrougth. Thoro weio 700
in line.

Rev. H. W. Peck will givo the
first of a sories of Biblo Talks to-

morrow ovoning. His (subject
Avill bo "From tho Creation to

tho Towor of Dabol." The lecturo
will bo illustiated by storeoptieou
views.

"Moaualua," a Hawaiian hula,
has been 6et to new words by
David Nape, tho young Hawaiian
composer, nnd published in neat
form by Wall, Nichols Company.
The music also has been arranged
for tho piuuo by Prof. Nupo.

Tho London General Omnibus
Company has entered into a con-
tract with an American firm for
tho supply of G000 horses for bus
work in tho metropolis, which does
not seem as though they wero
much afraid of tho now motor car.

Among tho freight on board tho
Mariposa is a pyramid which all
tho freight hands from Now York
to San Francisco have helped iu
adorning with various inscrip-
tions. It looks like a tombstone
It is made up of a bundle of fine
whips and is consigned to a firm
of Baddlers in Napier, Now Zea-

land.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR '

Makes Belter Bread and Pastry than
Any Other Known Brand,

.IsJfc Yottr Grocer Por It,

UNION FEED CO., Sole Agents.

Baseball at 8:30 Uain or shino.
R. S. Bnlgio oir Koko Head ut

1:33 p. in. J

TIipo. Wolff and II. Louisson
are homo again.

Lewis & Co., tho Fort Btreot
grocorymen, have a chango of adv.
today.

W. W. Dimond calls attention
to a uumbor of useful articles for
tho kitchen in this issuo. i

A. G. M. Robertson return od ,

from Maui by tho Hall in time to
tako in tho Myrtlo danco. I

All tho rooms at Wright's Villa ,

oro again occupied, which shows
what advertising in tho Bulletin
will do.

Tho safes, bookcases, desks, etc.,
of the Bishop Estate ofiico wero
being transferred lo tho now quar-
ters today.

Tho Army expondituro of tho
Japanese Government during tho
lust Japun-Ohi- ua war amounted
to 110,000,000 yen, silver, or about
$70,000,000.

j Gideon West was about today
calling on friends aud transacting
some necessary businesH. Ho has
recently been successfully operat-
ed on for cataract by Dr. Sloggott.

I Tho Wailuku boys Bay they
havo como here to play ball and
don't care if it does rain, in fact
they rathor like tho prospects of
it, being used to playing in tho
mud.

Tho charges of profanity and
eontompt of court against Molly
Bush wore dismissed at this mom- - i

ing's session of tho police court.
Threo native gamblers wero fined
S10 each.

At the Y. M. 0. A. praise ser- -
vice tomorrow evening at 0:30 p. j

m. the subject will be: "Tho Sin
of Anxiety." Phil. 4:4-9- . Every-
one is invited, especially Btrange
young men.

U. Borgorsen has arranged a
small water motor to run tho sew-
ing machinos on exhibition at his
placo. Ho has tho motors for
salo and they will prove a great
saviug in labor.

St. Louis College Literary So
cioty's dramatic entertainment has
boen postponed from Saturday
ovening next to Snttwday, Novem-
ber 14, bo as not to conilict with
the Gonzales benefit.

Tho steamer Kuala, of tho iuter-islan- d

line, leaves for Wniauao,
Waialun and Kahuku at 10 a. m.
next Monday. Tho Iwalani sails
for Lahaina, Kukuihaole and Hc-nok- aa

at 10 a. m. Tuesday.
A native woman is iii jail

' during an investigation as to her
' eanity. Sho has been living at
Kikihalo aud tried to set fire to
the liouso this morning. Dr.
Emerson is inquiring into her

' cuo
The urrestp toduy include eight

' Chinese gnrablers, ono nntivo '

drunk and two natives for assault
and battery. Ono of them is

of bimting his wifo and tho
other with battering a country-
man.

Rev. Goorgo 0. Adams of St.
Louis has boon called to tho First
Congregational church of San i

Franoiseo to fill tho vacancy
j caused by tho dismissal of Rev.

O. O. Brown from tho ministry in
'

connection with the recent
scandal.

j In Judgo do la Vorguo's Court
' this morning tho sentence of Kai- -
kainnhaolo for selling awa was
aain postponed. Ah Kim, opium,
Ben Poakai and Waiala w, sell-in- g

liquor without a license, all
pleaded guilty. Sentence on all
three was ausponded.

Cnpt. Wilier has been appoint-
ed to the command of tho bark
Amelia, which sails for tho Coast
today. Cant. Ward, her former
master, will tako chargo of tho
Gainsborough, which vessel comes
off tho marino railway Monday to
refit. It was through Capt. Ward's
able managoraont and superior
Bcamanship that tho Gainsborough
was savod.

in tiii: HimiEll COUKT.S

Continued from lul Page.

tion of Nahaololua ot al. vb. Kaa-ah- u

ot al., by thoir attorneys,
Thurston & Stanley, give notice
of appeal lo tho Supromo Court
from tho decision of Judgo
Cooper.

Judgo Perry hue appointod J.
M. Camara Jr. as odministrator
of tho estate of J. 0. Paohoco, who
was shot in Manoa valley lately,
uudor SHOO bond. Croighton it
Correa for petition.

Highest of all in Leavening Power- .- Latest U. S. Gov't lloport.
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The
to get it.

Thoio aro several remedies for
thirst. Water is nil right, but
iow n glass of '

our sparkling soda to the thirsty
palate Ours is tin agrecablo
remedy. Wo gunrnntco n euro,
not u permanent cure, however
for a dime.

Wo don't leavo anything to
chance iu preparing our pleasant
thirst lomedius. Wo take the ut-
most pains with every detail.
We wont skimp on material either.
Wo use fresh, ripe strawberries
for our "crushed strawborry."
Tho same with pineapple. De-

cayed fruit is never used for our
fruit flavors. That's one icason
our flavors don't tasto like tho com-
mon soi t you got at other places.

Got your thirst remedies of

Co.

j

I

Mndonnd Merit Maintains the confldenco
ot tho pcoplo In Hood's Sarsapnrllla. It a
medicine cures you when you nro nick; 11

j

It cures your neighbors nnd your frlonds
when they arc ailing; If It makes wonder-
ful cures o( many dlauses everywhere,
then boyond any question that medicine
possesses merit. That is Just tho truth
about Hood's Sarsaparllla. Prepared by
acomblnation, proportion nnd processnn-know- n

to other medicines, it has curative,
powers peculiar to itself. Wo know It
possesses great merit because it baa t

j

j

i

Cures, not onco or twlco or n hundred !

.!nnd lutf fn I lintmnnrla nnri ttiniignnils
nfiadfii. Wrt Irtinw If rnrq. nhftnlntrtlv. I

Tiermancntlv cures, when all others fail to
do any good whatovcr.

Hood's Saraaparilla Is known to possess
merit or the power to euro disease; it is
known to be tho best building-u- p mcdiclno
on earth; It is known to bo honestly adver-
tised, and for these reasons the peoplo
bay and tako Hood's Sarsaparilla nlraost
to the exclusion of other preparations.
In fact, Merit Made and Merit Maintains
tho confldenco of tho people iu

I

Tho Ono True Blood I'urincr. All druggists. $1.

curo "vcr "' rasy t
nOOCl S PUIS take, easy to i!5.

Hobron Drug Co., Agents.

To bi In till! Ilullxn Itetlllln.uiH'i).

A hnmlaomo story and a lml
dwelling for Mr. Chilton, is about
to bo erected ou Miller street near
Borotania, by Mr. Franois Dunn
the aroliiteet, who ia also

some. gray mattor
ovor the making of studies
for a bwoII, up to date cot-
tage for the Pattersons
directly opposite. Mr. Chilton's
now home is to havo some very
beautiful features, particularly
the circular front portico, parallel
to a circular bay
window; above tliis portico is a
balustraded-roo- f garden, to which
access is given by a Palladiau
window iu tho uppor floor, from
whence ono may stop in-

to the garden, and enjoy,
amougst the palms and ferns, tho
refreshing breezes from tho Nuu-au- u

valley. Tho portico with its del-
icate Ionic columns is continued
around ou tho Valley Bide into a
largo lanai or dining-roo- pro-
vided with a detached kitohou.

Mrs. W. Hill aud daughter and
Dr. Huddy aro expected homo ou
tho Iruigard if they aro not on tho
Australia.

'Atdt
m&wutax tows.
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Sarsaparilla

mosquito-proo- f
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Liwss Goi
Hawaii is a glorious coun-

try but tho soil nnd climate are
against raising certain kinds of
fruits, so that except in certain
short seasons tho public must
eat tinned goods. There aro
limny hinds of tinned goods to
suit many kinds of people.
We pkase all

Tho "Hickmott's Signature
Brand" of tinned fruits in three
pound cans aro unquestionably
the best put up in the States.
We have Sliced Lemon Cling
Peaches. Yellow Crawford's
Apricots and Bartlett Pears
put up in an elegant thick
syrup. They aro the most
delicious fruits imaginable.
Then wo have cheaper grades,
too

Everyone who oats enjoys
the small French Peas but
they cost money, some people
have a French Pea Pallet
and Marrowfat Purse. But
recently tho farmors of Cali-
fornia have besn growing
small peas equal to tho French
which we toll for a great deal
less money. You would imngino
they caino from the suburbs
of Puree. Another elegant
dish, nnd very cheap, is tho
French Red Kidney Beans,
may loo ton hot or cold and
enjoyed either wuy. These
oro new here.

In syrups wo have Forest
Grove Brand of Maple, some
thing entirely now, e'egai t
and tho geuuino article. Wo
huvo Green Mountain, known
to every yankce, aud Fowler's
Log Cabin Brand in pint and
quart bottles. Hot cakes or
wafHes aro not good without
J I Those who do not

llko ITinplu can get "Crystal
Hock" drips from us.

Lewis & Co.,
GKOCIORS.,

Kort St root, - - Honolulu,

AMATEUR

sra

To bo rin on in Compliment to nnd for tho
Benefit of tho

New Hawaiian , .

. . Opera House

Upon tho Opening Evening,

TUESDAY, Nov. 3d,
Will bo predated tho Grand Opera ot

"IL TR0VAT0RE"
Sy Amntuui'H, titular tho direction of

Prima Donun,

fiI$ 1WW$ HOjlTOE.

On tho following THUllSDW EVENING
will bopreKonted the Delightful

Play, entitled

" a" a. axr e: "
Under tho directorship of tho Talentod

Artitt,

WM. H. LEWERS.
On SATURDAY EVENING, November 7th,

A Grand Concert
Will bo given by tho Best Amuteur

Talent of this Oity.

E3? Thu Orchestra will ho under the direc-

tion ot Professor Herder.
tSTTho receipts ol these perforraam.es

hau ueeu generously donated by the laillts
nuu gentlemen inking part in llic piriorm-ancc- tt

for tho purposu of insisting Iu furnish-
ing tlio stage. ii

FSrHoi Plans will he open,'. nt Wall,
Nlcliols it Co.'s Store, King stittt, ou Thurs-
day, tliu iSth lust., .it 10 o'clock m., u Inn
icats can be stcurcU fur any or nil of tho per-fo- i

inutiics, 4JJ-t- d

THIS WEEK! IiBA.HQA.1JSTS IJST

WASH LACES -:-WA- LACES

AT

N. S. SACHS'
520 Fort Street.

33 FIVE --S3

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

WASH LACES !

COME AND bEE THEM.

JT THE

TEMPLE OE

Fine Whito Muslin in open work.
A groat stock of- -

Valenciennes Laces: .

. . EDGING AND INSERTION TO MATCH . . i

EST" "Wo expect within ton days a groat and now Btock of .

i

6
Ordered Specialy by Us !

This is known to bo tho
finost Corset made. . .

p.W.gcfoniifti)ij!

AltE

Closing Out This Week

A LINE OF

Ladies' and Gents'

pine Boots hoes
STRAW and FELT

HLATS,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

ALSO

Ladies1 Bress Goods

Of the Latest Stylos and at
tho Lowest Prices

THE

TRANS-PAOIP- IO LINE

ron

EfTTLE, -:-- tfJHINQTON.

Tlio Nippon Yubou Kaishn Stonmor

Kinshiu Mam
"Will ho duo at this port on or
ahout "WEDNESDAY, Oct. 28th,
and will sail tho following day for
Seattle.

For froight or passngo, apply to

Wm. G.Irwin & Co., Ld.
AG HNTS 440-ti- l

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per month.

EASHION

5 M

Bountiful Pattern,....

GORg

TfiE LOUVRE
G03 Nuuanu Street.

Harry Klemme, - 7 Prop.

Seattle Beer
The Bost in
tlie World -

Best of Liquors Wines.

E$V. Our S iloon ia tliorouglily renovated
and n furnished nnd wo trust that oar
stock will plcutio every taste.

COME AND SAMPLE IT.

W. C. ACHl'& CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
I3T Wo n ill lluy or Sell Real Estate in

all parts of tlio group.
TiT Wo will Sell Properties on Htason-nbl- o

Commiajlons.

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

For Sale or To Let.

Thrfo nonsefl near Funahon ColWge,
oontniniiiR fmm soven to nino rooms, bath-
room, halls, closets, etc. Now, modern
and convenient. Good view, health? loca
lity. Apply to

J. A. BUTTERFIELD,
Anapnua street.

J. A. BUTTERFIELD,
Contractor So Builder

Etdim'ites Riven. HepnirH and altera
tions mado. Work givon prompt attention.

CiT Telephone 851. 43 Mm

Plants for Sale.

HChoice Variety of .Croton Plants as well
08 other phuits for rtalo at the residence of
J II. IK) YD, Wnikikl roa I, opposite Bnnny
South. 43Mw
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